Evaluation of the use of the FAS Endoluminal brush and 20% ethanol flushes to unblock central venous catheters used for long term Parenteral Nutrition
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AIM

The aim was to reduce the number of line replacements due to line occlusions from lipid deposits in CVC’s used for long term PN.
METHOD

• A retrospective audit was done on all the patients receiving long term PN over the preceding 4 years.

• All long term CVC’s used for PN which are reported as being occluded had an FAS Endoluminal brushing and 20% ethanol flush as first line treatment.

• Procedure was performed by a nutrition nurse.
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OUTCOMES

• Reduction in CVC replacements due to lipid deposits
• weekly 20% ethanol flushes implemented for PN CVC patency maintenance
• Improved patient experience and vascular access preservation
• Other contributing factors
• Number of lipid bag infusions reduced.
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